
For New York.1. iB Mr .nf 1 Our vice-counc- il general at Havana re-- FOR NEW YORK.THE DAILY DISPATCH, SPECIALS.
SCIIILBERG'S CEII3IAN OINT.M K.Vr

Warranted a certain cure, without the lihte"i
danger, for piles, old wound, acrotulj, Mlt
rticum, all bone and kin dlcar, Sole Pro
nrictor, F. SCIULDERG, Vt Bowery, New York,
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to its members, and vast expense to the pcof
plcand for what T For the single, Vimple,
avowed purpose ot conferring more absolute
and despotic power on the military com-

manders. Great Heavens ! Have they not"

enough power already! The civil govern-
ment, the tenure of office, the rules ot trade,
the maintenance of order, the administration
bfjnatice, the writ of habeas corpus arc
subjected to their will. The State officers
must obey them or they will be removed.
Tbc courts must render judgement accord-
ing to their dictation, or tney will be closed.
The sheriffs must execute the penalities they
prescribe or a file of soldiers will take their
nlnrps. And Congress meets to tnvc them
more power on the eve ol that very day
when the colonies justified their separation j

from the mother country on the ground
that the King " had affected to render the
military independent, and superior to, the
civil power." (Continued cheers.) And
they commence their work by excluding from
Congress, without any good reason, without
a decent pretext ot palliation, the represe-
ntees from Kent uckj And why is all this
ruin wrought ?

Is it to do justice, to the negro and to ac
cord to hJm the enjoyment of natural rights?
It the negroes would a&uredl vote with the
Democratic party and thus restore it to pow-
er would these gentlemen be so philanthrop
ic and insist on negro suffrage as a condition
of reconstruction (Cries of no. no, not
much.) Is suffrage a natural right? Where
then is the authority to withhold it from
the minor, from the woman, from the alien?
Life, liberty, and tbc pursuit of happiness are
accorded to women, minors, and aliens as
well as men, and courts are open for their secu-
rity to all alike. Does suffrage stand on the
same footing? The States have the power to
admit negroes to vote, and then- they are
counted in the election of federal, officers.
Why not argue the question belore that tri-
bunal? and thus accomplish the purr ose, if
at all, in a , constitutional manner f JNo,
gentlemen ! These are not the purposes of
this plan of reconstruction. It is . to revo
lutionize the government. It is to destroy
the States. It is to build up a great central
government. These Republicans hate the
constitution they haje limitations on-pow- :

er. They hate to comply with lorms; they
cling to the idea of strong centralized pow-

er. They want a government so framed that
it will feer the least impulseof the will of the
majority, and so strong that it may instantly
execute it. They prefer to confide to the
absolute willol an unbridled and irresponsi-
ble majority the life, and liberty, and proper-
ty ot the citizens rather than to the care and
protection of the States. They think that
because they control the power of that
majority now they' will wield it foreycr."'

NORTfl CAROLINA NEWS.

The Statefeville American says that Mes-ser- s.

Wilson and Hunt, .contractors on the
Western N. C; Railroad, beyond Morganton,
expect soon to receive three hundred, Chi
nose Coolies, to be employed in building the
Road through the mountains. j

Chatham. Railroad. The annual meet- - i
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SLKKiHT fc PAULDING,
"VTEW YORK SPIRIT CASKS. For sale at

reduced price by
A. fl VaBOKKELEN.

Jul? U 55tlw

JOHN EARLE & CO.,
X e i c li sx ii t Tailoi
i3a Washington St., Uoston, ?Iass. i

rlLOTIllNG made to order, in the best man- - '
low orices.. The orders of our I "

old friend i are nartictilarlv stlicited. ,

uh lJ

VILMItJOTOri LYCEUM.
REGULAR MEETING OF THE WIL--
minton Lyceum wilt be held tbia eveniui;

at at o'clock. JA3. .briti-- i, oeci j.
july!9 54 It of

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
Hand-BU- k, Posters,CIRCULARS, Carus, Business Cards, Bill-

heads, Lctter-Head- a, Account iSales, Prices Cur-
rent,

will
Railroad blanks, CUrks' aDd Shcriffa'

Blanks, Constable Blanks, fcc, &c., printed at
WM. 11. BERNARD S

Plintins and Publishing House,
No. '6 South Water St.

JUST RECEIVED'
AND

FORALE CHEAi:1
2QQ SECOND-HAN-

S- - ID ID L. E S .
J. S. TOPIIAM .& CO.,
No. b Cicuth Front street,

Wilmington, N. C.
dec 7 .

rpiIE FIRM OF MALLETT ; HOFFMAN IS
X this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Charles Hoffman alone i authorized to & ttle the
business. ' PETER MALLETT,

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

Miissus. PE' :ON !' & FRENCH are hereby
constituted my Attorneys in law and in tact,
with lull yi wer and autnority to settle the bui-ues- i

of Mallett o; llotl'uian.
'

,

CHARLES HUFFMAN.
July 5, 107.

July lo 540-- 5 1

XOT1CE.
--pHE FIRM OF MALLETT HOFFMAN
X having been dissolved by mutuil consent,

the undt-rii:ne- wili continue the. SHIPPING
AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
at the old stand, and respectfully solicits the pat-
ronage of his friends. .

w PETER MALLETT,
li U atcr street,

july 13 54l Ot

cl

JOTICE I:-- 11 Eli LBV OlVEN THAT 1HE
Undersigned have formed a limited ranr j

NEHaUii in accordance with' acts ot the L,egisia- - i --

t'ure.of !S-- and 'Ul, entitled " Limited Partner- - j

ship,"- Chapter 2:3, tor. live years to date iruin j

Jan. 1st, 1S7, and to terminate Jan.- 1st, 1S12. !

The. nature ot the business to be transacted is I
a General Wholesale aud Oommissiou Bu-iue- si

intlu! citv ot Vi.min't(!i I

, v . ,i l;n.,.-,- l l.r

1

in to the capital btock the sum of
Scvcnl.Filvc Thousand Dollars ($75,000) in
jash. '

JAS. A. VILLAKD, ( Gencnil partucrs.
A. A. ILLAKU, J

W. II. WILLARD, Special Partner.
Wilmington, NYC, Feb. 27. 132-1- 1

CHAS. M. STEDMAN,

Attop ii e y ii t Ii av
WILMINGTON, N. C.

iutv 10 oio tt

FEW DAKRLLS

Superior family Ilour.
Just received and for sale bv

CANYNON STOKLEY,
No. 1 South Water

July 1 552-- 1 1

Speed, Comfort and Safely.

ANNAMESSIC LINE.
GREAT U. S. KOUTK FOIt

i

TIItT NORTH.
r I HE STEAMERS OF THE ABOVE LINE t

leave Portsmouth dailv (Sundays exct pted)
at 1 1 o'clock, A. M.. on arrival of the jrreat Ex- -

press train ol the Seaboard and Roanoke Rail
road.

Passengers leaving Wilmington, N. C, by the
0:05 yi. train, arrive at Wel-do- in time to con-
nect with the train of the Anname.-si'- j Line, ar

road Company was held at the office ot the j tity-o- Wilmington, are tli (iENERAL PART-Ralei- gh

& Gastoiji road, in this City, on j .neks, uudei the styleof " Winard Brother--.- "

Monday. ' ; W. II. Willard, ot the city of Raleigh, ia the
finh w rr.-- t .;' vn rT?oi?rri. ,t-.-. SPECIAL PART NER, and as such lias eontri- -

BRIO "BELLBOF TflE BAY For
Freight ELLIS.

jaly 1C 55i-t- f

Xcw Crop Holasscs.
Jfk HOD3-- , ON WHARF, FOR SALE LOW,

j
T

WILLIAMS & MUKCHISON.
julj 15 MO-l-

SPECIALS.
FALL TURNIP SEED.

TV
!

!.u.. !

'

w s. U
RUTA RAG A, f

RFD TOP FIVT. I

WIIITF FLAT DUTCH, i

MAC MILL AN.

bv
W. II. LIPPITT.

'Drujrist and Chemist.
juiv i; Vi-;- t

XV . 11.7 u i i v i t t ,
DRUG U I S T .i v u h M ; r
Always on hand a. full and supply ct i

PL RE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

SOAPS, BRUSHES
FANCY ARTICLES, etc., etc.
Prescriptions accurately and .neatly com ponded,

tf. E. Corner Front and 5farket Street.
P. S. Store open from G A. M. to V P. M.

Persons wishing proscriptions compounded at
aiijht will please call at my residence on, Second
street, between Dock, and Orange.

Oct 21 uU-l- t

VEKdTcT OF THE FACULTY.

Miniulant Independable a .Ucdicinc.

The nust distinguished physicians in Ihe
United States have recently been placed on the
witne&o stand, and have, with one voice declared
that pure stimulants are valuable medicinal
agents. This decision of the faculty rcfrrs espe-
cially to mcdicutcd stimulants, of which the
purest and the best at present, known is IlOS- -

TE ITER'S STOMACH BITTERS. Its bais is
the alcoholic principle of the liucbt rye grown iu
the United States, and lis herbal ingredients
comprise the extracts of a large uumber of plants,
ba.ks and roots produced in various parts of the
world, and all noted in the countries, to which
they are Indigenous for their powerful sanative
properties. As an invigorant and ionic the value
ol the Eitters can, scarcely be overrated, lichee
its extraordinary cflcct iu (cu r and ague and

aud remittents of cvtiy type. Lr
are nurvellous. Persons

of billious habit, hy taking a small quantity once
or twice a day, m-a- y completely change their coiir
. titufional tendency to liver disease,' and cscapw
all the unpleasant consequences which arise
cither from the undue senfeitiveness or the unnat-
ural torpidity of the billiary organ. Chronic
coustipation is eradicated thoroughly and in a
very short eyacc of time by small doses t f this
wholesome regulator, taken uiht and morning;
and for all the disorders which are superinduced'
by exhalations from decomposing vegetable aud
animal matter iu the streets of cities, or the mi-

asma of swampy districts, it is, when taken as a
protective aud preventive inedicim-- , the most re-

liable of all safeguards. N

july 10 &01-eodlw--

CUKJATE' S II ON E Y SUA 1.
This celebrated toilet soap, iu such universal

demand, is made from the choicest materials, Is
mild and emollient iu its nature, fragrantly
scented, and extremely beneficial iuitsactioc
upon the skin.; For 6ale by all Druggists and
cauey Goods Dealers.

march 12 14o-l- v

Proofs .of (he Superior Quality
or THE

A .11 R I C A X A T C Jl ,
MAUE AT .

UALT1IA3I, Y1IASS.

The Amtrieau Watch Caiupany, of Wulthum,
Mas., rclectfully submit that their Watches are
cheaper, more accurate, less complex, more dur-
able, better adapted lor general tuc, and more
easily kept in order and repaired th in any other
watches in the market.-- They are simpler iu
structure, aud ttruuger, aud less likely
to be injured thau the majority of foreign watch-
es, wheh are composed of from I'Si to JOOpiecce,
while in au old EuIiah watch there are mor(e
than 700 parts. How they run under the hardvet
trial watches can have, is fcUown by the lohow-ini- r

letter :

l'ZNN. RAILROAD COMPANY,
Ori KE OF THE GCNEKAL SLFrKINTENDE5T, .

Altoona, 1a., 15 Dec. ItW). j

ittnllfincn ; Tne watches uiauutaetured by yuu
have been iu Use ou this railroad lor eelral
yeara by our enjjincmeu, to whom we turnioh
walcues as part ot our equipment- 'I here are
uow eomc turcc hundred of them carried ou our
line, and we contidef them good aud reliable
time-keeper- s. .indeed. 1 have freat satisfaction
fu saying your watchca jjive us 'less trouble; and
have worn aud do weai much longer without re-
pairs, than any watches wc nave ever had in Uoe
on this road. As you are aware, we formerly
trusted to those of English manufacture, ot ac-
knowledged good reputation , but as a cla?s they
never ktpt time as correctly, nor have they done
as good service, as yours.

In these statement a 1 am sustained by my pre-
decessor, Mr.j Lewis, whose experience extended
over a series of years.

Rerpcctfuiiy,
EDWARD II. WILL.IAAIS,

General Sapcrintcuacnt
Amcricuu Watch. Co., Walt ham.
We make now five diiTertmt grades of watches,

named respectively as follows : '
' " y

Applcton, Tracy Ac Co., Waltbain Mas.Uaitham Match Co., AVaitnam, Jlass.P. S. Liartlett, AValtham, Jlas.m. cilery, J Ilostod, 31 a if.Home natch Co., liostou, 31 ass.
AJ1 of these, with thc exception ot the Home

Watch Company, arc warranted by the American
Watch Company to be of the.t -- r
the mostapiArov-a-- F. ana ui "

selling thee Watches is provided with the
Company's printed card of guarantee,! which
should accompany each Watch sold, so that buy-
ers maj leel sure that they are purchasing the
genuine article. There are numerous counter-
feit and imitations of our Watches sold through-
out the country, and we would caution purcha-
sers to be on their guard against imposition. :

Any grade of Waltham Watchts may be pnr-cha?e- d

of Watch Dealers throughout the count ry.
'

RORBIN3 A APPLETOX,
. , - , . IS? Broadway, New York.

MURRAY'S STEAMSHIP LIHE,
SAILING WEEKLY.

A. X HtenniHliips
"SArPHO," W. II. Lisgo, Commander.
,Gex. MteALLUM," N. F. Rogers, 4

Both Insuring at Lowest Rates.

THE FIXE SIDE-WnE- EL STEAMSHIP

GEX. McCALLUM,
. F. ROGERS, Commander,

--ITILL ARRIVE ON SUNDAY, JULY 21st,
VV and sail as above, leaving our wharr foot

Mulberry street, on THURSDAY, July 25th.
THE NEW DOUBLE-SCRE- W STEAMSHIP. j

S AP P M O ?
W. II. LINCIO, Commander, !

follow, arriving Saturday, July 27th, and i

Sailing Thurbdav, August lit. i

For FREIGHT or :JASSAGE apply t(
O. G. PARSLEY CO.

Agents in New Tork :

MURRAY. FERRIS fc CO.,
, 01 and 02 South Street.

jujy 1; 5.3-t- f

FOR NEW YORK.

UXPKESS ST EA 31 SHIP LINE.

THE FINE AND FAST S KlLING STEAMSHIP.

IP I R, B A N JL &9
A. HUNTER, Commander.

ARRIVE MONDAY, July 23d andWILL our wharf (between Dock and Or-

ange streets) ;or the above port, THURSDAY,
July 25th, 1SG7.

For freight or p Oblige apply to
WORTH & DANIEL.

A-re- in New York.
JAMES HAND,

, 104 Wall Street.
July IS 5o3-t- s

fust Received.'
rjr CBLS. MESS PORK, FULL WEIGHT.

" Flour.
" Golden 'Svrui

IO 1- -2 bbls. Fulton Market Bccl
'O tons Hoop Iron.
'Z'i b-il- Hay. For sale by

1IARRISS & HOWELL,
No. 22 North Water Street

juiy is 553-2- t

PORK.
jn BBLt. CITY MESS AND WESTERN

PO.RK. For sale by
WILLIAMS; A: M URUIIISON

ill Vv 15 . 2--

noOX IRON.
A I NS HOOP IRON. For tale byl

1U
WILLIAMS vV; MURC11ISON.

july lb 55o-l- w

SiiBxclrics on Consignment.
9QQQ SacK Liverpool .Sail.

.00J5mity Sirit Uarrcl.

100 Uariels New 3Icss Pork.

l.0 IJale- - Timothy Hay.

0 Barrels N. C Whiskey.

as

100 Tons Duck Mountain .Steam

Coal.

For sale bv

WORTH A: DANIEL.
july 17 55i-f-t

A. W. LAYSON & CO.,
8 PRACTICAL

Tin Sheet Iron Workers.
A LL KINDS OF METALIC ROOFING,

XX. Guttering-- , and Spouting, executed in the
uioi approved style with promptness and On
patch, and Repairing done at short notice.

V c have constantly-- on hand a larjre assort-
ment' ui"

Cooking S5$tove9

suici oy us warrantea to periorm well or
money returned.

rJ7iii Ware,
suitable for CITY and COUNTRY TRADE. A
uue oi

Lamps and raiiLei-n- ,
alo

KEROSENE AND SOLIXE OIL.
of the best qualit , alwavs, on hand, Wholesale
and Retail. A. W. LAWSON & CO., .

Corner Princess and Front streets.
nmington, r. u.

Jul) i; --tf

LipiriiVs Confectionery.
READ IN ALL ITS VARIETIES.

FRESH, MORNING and EVENING.

FANCY CAKES AND PIES

TO SUIT THE MOST FASTIDIOUS,

FRESH EVERY D

oet 31 ua-t- r

Gieat Improvement in Dentistry!
SENSITIVE TEETH FILLED WITHOUT

PAIN!
BY A SIMPLE APPLICATION THE TOOTH

rendered Insensible to pain during theoperation of filling, without Injury to the ncrreor tooth. Every oieratlon wamntcd to eive st- -

THOS. B. CARE, M. D.,
?; Ju a - ' 442-t- f

1,000 Sacks Liverpool Salt
Ofifi NEW YORK SPIRIT CASKS, JUST
O J J received and for sate low, by

WILLIAMS & MUKCHISON.
jalj lo 550 lw

Corn. Corn,
2000 BUSHELS, FOR SALE FROM

Wharf, by
WILLIAMS ,t MXECHISON.

july 15 WO-l- w

WILMINGTON N. C. JULY , 1&67.

The Republicans arc Very loud in tbcir
declarations that the Democratic Partj of ;

the North is dead! We publish to,, day a j.

part ot a very eloquent and sensible speech
recently delivered by the Hon. Geo. II. J

Pendleton, of Ohio, to the people of Min- - j

nessota. It does not appeal from his re- - j

view rf the situation that the Republicans
Can walk over the polit'iral field so easily as
they imagine.

In fact when we recollect tint the Repub
lican majority in New York was only' 13,700

at the last election, and that since then every
indication evinces large acquisitions to the
Democratic ranks, we can readily believe

that to-d- ay New Yjork is no longer Repub-

lican !

Pennsylvania is stated by Steves him-ee- lf

us bein almost certain to go lor the
Democrats! Should these States cast their
electoral votes against the Republicans in
the next Presidential contest; -- there would
be a gain virtually to tbc Democratic
strength of 118! JJnder the circumstances,
wc cannot but feel hopeful that the days of !

Radical misrule aic numbered. The hand
writing ha appeared upon the wall. I

" The Democratic party dead .' Within a
month, I have been to the far east. I have
Been the brave and coirstaut and unflinching
Democrats of Massachusetts ; I have seen the
Democrats of Connecticut jubilant over the
result of tbcir late conflict. (Cheers.) I
have seen the Democrats of New York and
Pennsylvania, and Ohio, marshalling their
powers lor the contest in OctoDer. I have
been the Democrats of Kentucky vigorous,
unfaltering in the very midst of their fight

and everywhere, whether in the East or
the South, or the great central States in
eatery condition, whether enjoying the fruits
of victory or gathering up their forces after
the pressure of deleat, or putting on the tu-

mor tor another struggle, I rind it a living,
vigorous, active, energetic party ; and here,
a thousand miles away, in the great North--

- hl'm, x uuu iuu ennie jwi , ausiuineu uy iuu
same courage, animated by the same hope;
and vitalized by the same devotion to the
principles and torm of government which
have, tor seventy years permitted a develop-
ment of individual liberty and collective
prosperity without parallel in the history of
the world. ,.
And never in all (our history has the exigen-
cy of the country demanded from that party
such an exhibition of all its strength, all its
intelligence, all its virtue as now. For nev-
er, not in the corruptions' of slothful ease,
not in the mad excitement of a difficult and
doubtful war, have its institutions been so
ruthlessly attacked, and its liberties, so great
ly imperilled. Its enemies have 'obtained'
possession of the powers of the government
and wield them tor its destruction. (Ap-
plause and dissent.) I do not speak unad-
visedly. I mean what I say. I measure my
words,. I do not impute bad motives, nor
question the sincerity of convictions. But I
repeat it, the men who arc in possession of
the government are its enemies, and it is
their deliberate purpose to overthrow its
constitution and change its form. (Contin-
ued cheers.) Though I speak to a party
meeting to day, I wish tq speak in no nar-
row, bitter, sectarian sense". Parties are in-

evitable where opinion is free.

tuc bouth, and the singular attidiujc. of. the
General Government towards the ten dis-
franchised States, and says:

j
And" wc arc told this is an incident and

'consequence of the war? Let us sec. .The
war came upon us --I will not trace its
causes, nor mark its, progress avowedly it
was a war on the one oide to withdraw irom
the Union; on the other side, to maintain it.

:Mr. Lincoln, Mr. Seward, and Congress af-firui-

it. Armed force," said Mr. Lincoln,
had "disturbed the practical relations of'i
the btates to the federal government. That
force must be met and overcome, and then,
these relations will be restored." "Let mem-
bers ot the Senate and of the House, return
and be welcome to occupy the scats which
they left vacant," said Mr. Seivard "The
rights and dignity, .and equality of the
States shall remain unimpaired,'' said the
resolutions of Congress. 4

.

The armed force was met ami overcome.
Sherman and Johnston met in North Card
Una. Their truce dispersed the forces ot thje
confederates, and left in full operation the
lawsof the federal government over all the
seceded States. This was the logical coriclu
sion of the war. No plan of reconstruction,
no amendments toj the Constitution Were
needed. This broke down every barrier to the
legitimate exercise of federal authoriy. This
restored the Uuion. This the prac
tical relations ot the States. But it,was in
stantly rejected. Then the President'dcvelop-c- d

his plan of reconstruction. It consisted of
of the State constitutions re-

pudiating the confederate debt, and abolish-
ing slavery throughout the States. The States
adopted it and yet the Union was not re-sto- red.

Congress proposed the constitutional
amendment of 18G0, whereby the States
were to be made to purchase peace and
power by the surrnder of all control over the
right of suffrage, and all objection to the
Civil Riirhts bill. And he
were fairly understood. Congress propound-
ed another nlah.. and tv srv that....... tUa r.-l- -

4 - - - v HU4 J

was well lone the new Congress met in ex-
tra session on the 4th of March; and to fill
up any crevice which time might open
through which one single ray of popular
right miht shine in upon the" people, meets
again in extra session on the 4th of July.
Tnis plan abolishes the State governments.

' It subjects t ie people to more military des-
potism. It gives the right of suffrage to the
enfranchised negroes, and takes it away from
the white man. It degrades the State rowemments from their equality in the Union,
and from their position as protectors of the
rights of their citizens.' And this is not all.
The States thus held in military despotism,
thus compelled by tyranny, as relentless as
ever applied the rack or turned the screw,
to change their own constitutions, are then
to be used to amend the Constitution of the
United States and to impoge'UDon. vou fn
If:-- -. , ' S.ir '

mmuio, a government, irhicb we donor ap-
prove.. ;

'
- 'YY:v-- ,

Threor-fourtb- s of the States . alone can
amend the Constitution ot the United States.
Twenty-si- x State drive ten out of the Union.
A majority of the twenty-si- x harrass and
oppress the ten until they will consent to
change their constitution, admit negro suf-
frage, surrender all reserved powers, and
yield implicit obedience to their will. They
will then admit them to the Union and nsc
their concurrent rotes to change the federal

niid tor alc by all rearnxtablc DniggUts thniu-l- t.

out the Tuited States.

fievr and (.mud Epoch in .Mrdivinr!
Hk. 1ahci. i thefouuder of a new Medtial

Sjftrrnl The jtianHtarlan, whoo vat tutrm!
du5cs tiifettilo the toInachc and paralyie the
oowtlls, muit give precedence to the man lio
rv a tores health and pirtite, with from one to
twool hi extraordinary Pills and luri--a thotu(-- t
virulent fons with a Tx or of hi wondrrhil
iitd all liealin Salve. Thectw' i;rvat jpeeitir

Doitor suiHTketlinff all the etetu- -of the srv-I-l. . r . . V .. 1

pcu uoeinim ol incuay. ciiraoruxuary cures
ox Mazier Pill and, Salve have opeued the
eeooi the public to the lueflicleucy of the
cMlleai rvniedin ot uthcrt and uou which pt o- -

p!v haero lon Mindly depended. Muiel
t'ilia arc not ol'th'. c!a that arv walfowed ty
Vie dotvu, and ol w h:ch every box lull taken ere-ii- ii

u.u absolute ut-ei-it- lor another.' One or
two ul MakTa ,1'llls uttice to place the low-- e

ia pvrlet--l order, louc thejatoiuach, create an
aiiefiic. and reudcr the rvlrha llirht and buor- -

din! ' There b norlpiu.c, add no reaction hi the
coriu ol co:itliation. It the liver Is atlccted, it
functions are restored ; ana it the nervous ijiuui
makes the nicdiciucs very desirable for the wnt
ol delicate leiualc. Ulcerous nd eruptive duw
cacs are literally vtiuguibcd by the diseukvt- -

.. . .......... .. vl r., f ...i I Km.

aire auuoonccu tuai .uncciei liiiuou,Oypeptic and Diarrhoea rill cure wtitic
loturr tall. WhtK- - lor liurus. Scald. Chll- -

uttu-- . Cuts and all abrasions ot the skin .Mug-- ,

iel'a salve U iutaliible. Sold by J. Maooili.4
il t'iue Street, Ne ork, and all DruggiN at
15 ceuts ivr bm.

uironiAM run invalids.
The weakness of the etomach, aud its taiutly

peitorming'its olllces Is only occasioned by the
debility of the btomach nerve and their vaiioiis
branches, by being plaiUrcd up lth phlegm,
gross aud acid'drug-- , indigestible mcaU, olku-mv- c

driiiks,. or other matters which remaining
loo longa-ftum- 'e a corroding quality.

IlRANDRLTIl'S PILLS
clcaiue the stomavh aud bowels of all. tititieallliy
accuinulartoiis, aud purlly and invigorate the
blood, and should be used bj those who, haing
lost, are iu pursuit of health.

The Hon. Dtmas Barnes says: "I sell more ot
Brandrcta's Tills than of all others put together."

BRANDRETirS riLLS .nrc sold byiU drug-gitt- s,

and at the principal oUicc, Brandrtth ifoiirc
w York. Observe B. BRANDRETH iu white

letups on the government stamp on each box.
june . 5ol dvVw lnt

no cum:-AL- L,

But-i- f you want a medicine that will cure Chro-
nic (not inllammatory) Rheumatism, Mu iipe,
Sore "Throat, Swellings, Old Sorcs.Bruibcs.Tooth-ache- ,

''Headache, Insect Stings, Tains in the B.uk
aud Chot, also, iuttrnally, Dlarrhea, Dysentery,
Colic, Croups and Vomiliug, you have it in Dr.
Tobias' Wonderful Venetian Liniment. Himmi
faiU when ucd according tWfhj directions. '.

cry drop of it is put up by Dr. Tobias hliun.il,
and he has douu so for nineteen years. 11 in med-
icine is known throughout the world. The best
pliysiciaus recommend it. thousands ol eertili- -

...... .i t v ieaiea cau oe seen ai uie ucoi, .ft cuuwimu m.
No lamily h;aing children, thotild be without it
incase ot Croup. Tlioufauds o( ehlhlieii an- -

"tiaved by it annually. Use it when lirat taken.
according to tne directions, and you will never
lose a child. Ladies will find It valuable In (i adj. k

eating pimples and blotches. Only and 1

per bottle. Sold by the druggists throughout
the United States aud in Europe. Depot, .V.

Cortlandt street, New York.
juneL'l ' dVw lm

IIATCHISLOII' 1IAIK IJVi:.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the norld.

The only true and ierlect Dye liarmlesf , Rcli.i-ie- ,
iuslantauwous. No disappointment. .V n

dieulous lints. Natural Ulack or brown. , Rciuc-dief- a.

the lit effects ot Uad D)e. Invigorate the
hair 4 leaving it sott aud beautif ul. The-- irt iiuim-- i- -

! Kl"Mll Wtiiltllll A It llfhi-iii- r All ..fl - .....
mere imitations, aud should be avoided. foUi
oy all Druisls aud I'uTuincra. .Factory M
birciay street, New York.

l-i-f Rkwauk ok a CoLMtnrEir.

NOW Foil RLVOLLTIO.V.
Dou't be ttartled. The country's mfi. Ne-

vertheless, immediate, iiistautaueous rcvoluliuii i- -.

impending Dou't DEAT THE DRUMS, lor
j tfiio is a silent revolution. It Is now goim; on

IN ELRY , STATE, lucludin the married
ttaie, tne single state, aud all states ot the human
na:r vvmcn are not iu haruiouy with ntauly Ol
whatever undesirable tin'e uornau'a ri unlets or
man's locks or whiskers may be, the evil - rtui-ed.e- d

iutanlly by
ClCl&TAUOKO'a IIAllt OV E,

which is harmless a water, and ccr tain to pro-

duce a natural black or brown iu live minutes.
Manufactured by: J. CUlSiADORO, IW Maiden
Lane, New York. Sold hy all DruijieU. Ap-

plied, by all Hair Dree.-cr-- . '

June Ll ."iiji diVwIm

tul: diskask or amj;hica.
Dysiepsia is fcltid to In.1 tne diiease ol America,

ilfl victims may be I'.uud iu all cation of lite.
The poor M'tll as the rich are bUll(.rer- - froiii its

.file dtfetroyin iuiluencc. The rymptom of thin
disease vary greatly iu the dillerent etaeu of the
complaint. It generally commence With a sen-ratio- n

of tul.uesa alter cat In,', and a changeable,
dimini-he- !, or Iot nppcUte. In some iutanct
the app,titc Is Toracioun, and heu iti obedience
to in prompting a large portion of luvd U

taken into the stomach, jmiu follow ju that re-

gion, with gcueral di-tre- ucn ousocsa and nau-ec- a.

Flatulency and heart burn m variably attend
thU dhcaic. Fur all these symptom

HOdTE rTKRB STOMACH BITTERS
will be found an invaluable household remedy,
m its alterative, corrective and rwtoratlvc prop
trtlek are derived c.ktlulvt!y itvw root and
plant, the virtues ot which axe acknowledged by
pharmaceutic and physicians. Separately I hey

have often" been prcacri&cd by the profession, but
were never combined until Dr. Jlostetter gave to
the world hiI, HITTERS,
wifch l.ve proved a sovcrvljni remedy ford.pepsia sud itattendant eviis.

Jaly V . .UVcodlw-wI- t

THE HEALING POOL, A?(U HOL'SE
of Muncv. ;

ilOWARD ASSOCIATION REIORTS. 'for
TOUXG MEN, on the-CRIM- OF SOLITUDE,
aud the ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES
fhlch destroy jthc nianly j oc, and create t.4

to Marriage, with sure mean of relief.
Sent In --aU-d letter envelopes, free of charge.
Addrew, Dr. jjsKJLLIN nordllTON, Howard
AssocIaUon, rhilsdrlphla, V

riving in New York at 5:0 A. M. next day, the ! some of the very best Tattcrns iu market..
TIME EVER MADE. i ees ranging from 1S 00 to $ To 00. All staves

'
caUed to ther Chair, and Maj. W. ,r

.
-ass

acted as Secretary. Upon ascertaining that
a rpuorumH)f the stock was net represented.
the meeting adjourned over to the next day.
, The stockholders met on Tuesday morni-
ng,-at 11 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment,

i Gey. W. Mordecai. Esq., in the Chair.
Mr. K. l Hattle and W. V. Vas3 were

appointeil to ascertain tne amount of stock
represented at the meeting. They reported,
subsequently, that there were present 6,120 !

shares -- the whole number of shares in the--
Company being 8,760. ;

The Chairman announced Ithat the meet- - j

ing, being duly organized, w is ready lor the
transaction ot business. j

Gen. y.-R- Cox, President of the Company,
reported verbally, and satisfactorily, to the ;

meeting, anu conciuaeci iy reacting an inter- -

esting letter from Col. V. McL. McKay,
President otthe Fayetteville and Florence
Railroad Company, urgiug the advantages r

of connecting the Chatham Railroad with
Joncsboro on the yesten Railroad, . and I

aiding the building of the Fayetteville and j

route After an interes timr dis- -
Lusaiuu, me ioiioiug resuiuiiou was auop-;c- d

:

. Rciohedy That the Stockholders entertain
favorably the proposition of Col. WY McL.
ivay, iresiueui, mat tne unatnam uiiiroaa j

.1.-1- 1 l 1 1 .'sua. i uy a urancu crossing uape rear river
near tlaywooU, connect with the A estern !

Railroad at. 'Jonesboro.. Drovided
:

a contract
can be made with the said Western Railroad, i

Company, giving. to theChatham RailroacT
company the privilege ot layinga track by
the side of their track to the Gulf, or of
having the use of their track on reasonable
terms.

Geh. W. R. pox oflered the following
resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the Board of Directors ot
the Chatham Railroad Company are hereby
instructed to take ail necessary "steps for the
purpose of securing the ratification ot the
State's subscription to the Company.

By Dr. W. J. Hawkins:
Iiesohed, That the President and Treas-

urer of this Company shall receive such com-
pensation lor their services as may hereafter
be directed by the Board of Directors.

The Stockholders proceeded to ballot for
seven Directors, resulting in the election of
W. R. Cox, Geo. W. Mordecai, Dr. W. J.;
Hawkins, Thos. Webb, W. H. Willanl, J. 31.
Heck, and Juliu9 A. Gray.

Ihe Stockholders' meeting having ad-
journed, the Directors held a meeting ami

re-ele- cted Gen. W. R. Cox, President, and
W. W. Vass, Eq., was oontiued as Treasur-
er and Secretary. Hal. Sent.

The Military' Commission, now in session,
met on Tuesday, only to adjourn until to-
day. A number of witnesses, in the case ot
Messrs. McRae, Tolar and Watkins, are in
the city. Messrs. Strange, Fuller and Mc-
Rae, the able counsel for the defence, are all
present. lial. ent. 18th.

Rev. Dn. Lact, The numerous friends of
this gentleman, in this community and else-
where, will be gratified to learu that his so--

ffwfn1"! !

with decided benefit t his !

IIjlrd Truss. --The interests of the Coru- -

panj have compelled the Board of Directors
to discharge about twenty operatives cm-ploy- ed

at the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad
uepoi, id mis cuy. me policy w men in-
fluences the Board is dictated bj , a wise
economy, but it is a Lard blow at those
threwn out of work. -- All these indications
furnish additional incentives to as speedy a
reconstruction as we may be allowed to have

' Be ure and a.k for Tickets aud have
Baggage Checked vitt anN A3II2SSIC
LINE.',.. i'."

,
' H. V TOMTKINS.

Geu'l Agent.
I. TROWBRIDGE,

Geu'l Tasseogcr Ag'ut.
jay 13 M'J-t- f

Journai copy.

- m r i-

EQUITABLE
Life Assiirance Society,

OF HEW YORK.
-- o-

Pureb' JIaloal-Divide- nds Annual.

Income, $2,500,000.
Assured $30,000,000 in 18GT.

-- o-

HUTCHISON, RHRKOUGHS & CO.,
General Agents for State,

Charlotte, N. C.
MATTHEW P. TAYLOR.- -

t,-- , : Wilmington, Ni C.i'l.v. r. .wa.tfc, Meaici fciamlner.jnne 27


